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Yonca1lc Thuit., Oct 4. 1951 The Hose burg, Oft. 11 Ot)McCarthy Says Jessup Affiliated With Communists
Referring to I.attimore't poll dren are visiting relatives In Boise,

Idaho.

First-195- 2 Car Models
Scheduled For November

,

I '
DETROIT (AP) The first 1952 model automo-Ibi'.e- s

are scheduled to be announced next month.
? " 'At present no model changes are under way although

considerable preparatory work is being done. Also, Willys- -
Ovtrland reportedly haj begun pilot production of its new

r conventional, style passenger car.

Senator Fulbright In-

terposed that the policy followed
by the State department "is not
that of the Lattimore group."

"No," McCarthy contradicted,
"we followed the Lattimore recom-
mendations in great deal."

"Did we recognize Red China?"
Fulbright demanded.

"You know we didn't," snapped
McCarthy. "Why do you ask a
question like that?"

BOY ANG1SE R" DROWNS
VANCOUVER, Wash. B A

boy. fishing from a rock
near the north end of the Lewis
river bridge north of here, slipped
into the river Tuesday night and
drowned.

He was Theodore Spence, son

By MRS. GEORGE EDES
Mr. and Mrs. Olgcr Holland and

daughter, Marilyn, of Roseburg
spent Sunday visiting the parental
Eric Stenseth home.

Bill Lasswell, freshman at the
Willamette university in Salem,
speil the weekend here with his
parents.

Among the Twncalla men who
are mule deer hunting In eastern
Oregon are Marven Dean Hall,
George Edes, Walter Meier and
James Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shirley of
Portland spent Sunday at the Wal-
ter Shirley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cox of New-

port spent Sunday visiting the par-
ental Luther Daughterly home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Blankenship,

Adel, Ore., visited the Dora Ben-ne- r

home last week.
Mrs. taw Wright took her daugh-

ter, Lois Ann, to Ashland last
week where she will attend school.
Mrs. Wright visited at the Don
Brace home while there. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Brace were former a

residents.
Word has been received from Eu-

gene of the arrival of a daughter,
Cynthia Lee, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Thiel of Yoncalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Booth have
moved into the new apartment of
Delbert Dickey. Mr. and Mrs.
Casey Gordon have moved into
their new home about two miles
east of Yoncalla. Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Blodgett moved into their
new home about a mile east of
Yoncalla.

Miss Luella Kruse, daughter of
Elmer Kruse, left last week to at-

tend a girls' school in Portand.
Mrs. Otis Victory and two chil

WASHINGTON (.It Senator
McCarthy today cited tes-

timony by Harold E. Stassen to

support his charge that
Philip C. Jessup

has followed the Communist party
line.

McCarthy testified before a sen-

ate foreign relations subcommit-Truman- 's

nomnation of Jessup
tee which is considering President
to this country's United Nations
delegation.

In a sometimes stormy hearing,
McCarthy called attention to tes-

timony by Stassen yesterday to
the senate's internal security sub-

committee.
He called Stassen'i testimony

"brilliant" and said it showed the
extent to which Owen Lattimore,
Johns Hopkins university profes-
sor, "followed the Communist
party line" at an October, 1949,
roundtable discussion of China pol-
icy at the State department.

cirs. McCarthy deupred:
"I'll show that Jessup adopted

them
Stassen testified yesterday that

at the 1949 meeting Lattimore was
the leader of a dominant group
advocating a 10 point program that
included recognition of Red China,
turning over Formosa to the Chi-

nese Communists, and the with-

drawal ot U. S. aid from Chiang
Chinese Nationalists.

Both Lattimore and Jessup have
denied McCarthy's previous

charges against them.
Stassen said he pleaded with

Jessup not to follow this course
but that Jessup told him h e

thought the "greater logic"- was
on the side of the Lattimore group.

McCarthy contended today that
Stassen snowed "how the State
department followed the Lattimore
line, or tried to follow it, right
down to the last detail."

R. H. S Band Preparing
Show For Medford Gamt

The senior marching - maneuv-
ering band of Roseburg high school
is preparing its band show for the
Medford game. Between showers
they are drilling for a fall theme
set to music of two old favorites
recently arranged for band, "Shine
On Harvest Moon" and "Bye, Bye,
Blackbird."

Beginning with a special en-
trance followed by a fanfare, the
band will execute a double wheel
maneuver, the two wheels rotating
in opposite directions. This will be
followed by formation of a "moon"
and "blackbird." The band will
then salute Medford and Roseburg
in the school letter formations,
with the "R" surrounded. by a huge
horseshoe. . ,

their changes will not be radical.
Some, like Hudson and Studebaker,
made significant engineering
changes in their power plants only
last year.

hidson's Hornet model had a
widely acclaimed new six cylinder
engine, giving high compression
performance on "regular" gaso of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H, Dennis, Jerel and Linda of Spo- -

Spence who have been living in kane. Wash., are visiting at theline, aiuaeoaxer oraugnt out a new
trailer near Woodland while the John Lewey home until Uie7 can

find a house to rent.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke of

v- mat doesn t require any
changes, according to expert en-

gineer opinion.
father worked on the Yale dam.

The boy's body was recovered.
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Willys hasn t had a conventional
type passenger unit since before

t World War II. It has done a lot
of experimental work with cars
of varying size. Finally readied

'for the assembly lines is one sub-

stantially different from the earlier
experimental models.' Willys apparently has given up

Mhe idea of building a "small"
car. Instead ot a wheel- -

base .vehicle the new Willys unit
is reported to be only a few inches
shorter than the prespnt Ford.
Chevrolet and Plymouth models.
Also, it is understood to have a
six cylinder engine.

when it will be delivered
to dealers is yet to be disclosed.

The parade of 1952 models, start-- '
ing in November, . is going to
stretch out over the following four
to five monlhs, according to pres-
ent plans. Chrysler's 1952 line prob-
ably will be among the first to

.. appear, to be followed in Decem-
ber and January by some of the
General Motors and Ford models.
Make Modest Changes

Current plans call for only mod-
est changes in the Chrysler and
GM units. However, it is said in
Automobile circles that later in
W52 Chrysler may be able to in-

troduce some new engines of the
V-- type in its De Soto and Dodge
cars.

First of the Ford cars to appear
will be the Lincoln and Mercury
models, due for material changes.
The new Ford line probably will
appear in February. Industry cir-
cles hear that major alterations
are planned for these models.

Industry quarters also are talk
ing about the probabilitv that thr
new Lincolns and Cadillacs will
boast significant advances i"

plants. Chrysler, with its
t80 horsepower V-- engine, cur

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SMILAX OR

DEL MONTE

46 Oz. Tin
DENNISON'S

DU PONT NYLONSCATSUP 14 Ox.
BOTTLE 2 0 29'

bs' ilfYi 15 GAUGE

51 DENIER

Pair

rently has the most powerful en-

gine in any standard car being
built.

Chrysler also has power steer-
ing and advance braking. The
power steering device and the re-

cently announced Bendix power
braking are scheduled to be of-

fered by the makers of some 1952
model cars.
Nash States New Design

Among the "indepen-
dents" Nash probably will have
the most significant design
changes. But they aren't likely to
be uncovered much before next
April. j

All the other car makers, of
course, will have changes to boast
about in their new models, but

No. 1 Can 3 FOR 29CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
249cscotch soap

59c5 Lb. Cello Bag

229cNo. IVi Can
Bankers To Speak
At Trust Forum
Here For Women

PINK BEANS

PUMPKIN Cottoa.

OLEOMARGARINE

LOCKER WRAP

25c 49cCrest Lb. 2 Lb,

1.19150 Foot Roll

on.

Ghlradelli's

SWEET GROUND

( CHOCOLATE,

V LB- - $129

BEEF ROAST STEER
ARM OR BLADE CUTS

Pint Jar 471.SALAD DRESSING
Cottage

WINE VINEGAR BOILING BEEF29c RIB

LEAN - MEATY45 Pt. Bottle

ib.69c

ib. 39'
ib 69'
ib: 59'

SPAGHETTI DINNER SIX"'-0-" 39c PORK CHOPS RIB CUTS

1.59M 0 P New Squeex-Ez- complete

tkT CAOI PORK LOIN ROAST RIB OR
LOIN END223cNo. 1 CanVHI, rWWW Dr. Ross

ALL PURE MILK Taiic 2 25c case 5.99
SLICED BACON Laon Lb. 49c
VEAL LOIN RIB CHOPS u. 99c
GROUND BEEF

Fr.,h Lb. 65c

EMOKED PICNICS .,. lb. 49c
SAUSAGE 55CCountry Styl. U.

FRYERS 69cfrmtU Pan Raadv Lb.YELLOW CLING PEACHES Hunt's Case of 24 Cans 5.98

33V-- 8 JUICE 46 Oz. Can
SNACK

PICKET FLOUR I0 Lb. ., 85c
SHORTENING 89cWh. c, c

SLICED BEEF .,,,,... c -- 49c
COCOA 49cN.tti.v i.i b. r.

M J. B COFFEE 2 con 1,57 Lb.79'LUNCH MEAT

12 OZ. 35' TUNA FLAKES o . 21 c ALL 5c GUM 3 10c Carton of 20 65c
ALL 5c CANDY BARS 625c CTZ 95cCAN
CREAMERY BUTTER WtWti lb. 77c

R. M. ALTON

The United Slates National bank
will present a special trust forum
for women of Roseburg and sur-

rounding community on Friday,
Oct. 5, according to Harold E.
Schmcer, manager of the Rose-

burg branch.
The forum will be held at the

Umpqiia hotel at 2 p.m.
R. M. Alton, vice president and

head of the bank's trust depart-
ment, will outline the purpose of
the forum and introduce the speak-
ers. Presiding will be branch man-Vse- r

Schmeer.
Wills and estates will be dis-

cussed by L. B. Staver, trust of-

ficer. He will cover such phases
as estate administration, rights of
the widow, state and federal estate
taxes and advantages of the cor-

porate executor.
Modern trusts and how they oper-

ate will be presented by trust of-

ficer D. W. MacKay.
As pointed out by E. C.

president of the United
States National bank, "Women
have a right to expect bankers
to lead in taking the mystery out
of financial transactions and to
receive helpful information in lan-

guage stripped of technical terms."
Opportunity will be provided

following the forum for questions
from the audience. A social hour
will complete the program.

Friday's forum will be the ninth
of its kind presented throughout
the state by the United States Na-

tional bank. It is the first in he
new fall series.

Limit 6 2,99Strawberry Preserves 12 OZ. JARS
12 JARS 39cPEANUT BUTTER Sl ippy i. Jar .......

4.59ASPMASIJS Heart of Calif. No. 2 Cans

12 Cans $2.39 24 Cans

NUCOA, DEL RICH

BLUE BONNET

freVh PRODUCE

POTATOES U.S. No. 1 25 LB. SACK 79

APPLES Fancy Rome Beauty 7 LB. BAG 79

CARROTS Golden Crisp
'

BUNCH. 9C

CELERY8 Crisp, Utah Type LB. 9

LEMONS Large, Juicy LB. 14'

CABBAGE Solid Heads LB.
' 4

Will Rogers' Daughter .

Leaves Her Husband
HOLLYWOOD (.V) An at-

torney says Mary Rogers Brooks.
36, daughter of the late humorist

ctt'ill Rogers, has left her husband.
A lawyer. Royal M. Galvin. said

she has not yet instructed him to
file a divorce suit against her hus-

band. Walter Booth Brooks III.
Brooks, 37, is the son of Mrs.
ifuuise Cjomwell jjrooks Magr-thu- r

Atwill. PhilaiViphia. She was
married to Gen. Douglas M a

from 1922 to 1929. Pounds 571 Pound 47 2
year ago. It was her first mar-f- i

riage, his tourin.


